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a b s t r a c t

Soil microbial biomass (MB) facilitates key ecosystem functions such as soil aggregation and nutrient
cycling and makes a substantial contribution to soil organic matter. While agricultural conversion drasti-
cally reduces MB, the use of organic amendments is an effective way to rebuild depleted MB. Yet, little is
known about broad-scale, global controls over MB responses to organic inputs. We used a meta-analysis
to identify the degree to which soil properties, agricultural management, and geographic location reg-
ulate MB response (carbon, Cmic; nitrogen, Nmic; and C:N ratio, C:Nmic) to animal manure-based inputs
relative to inorganic fertilizers. We show that organic amendments increased Cmic by 36% and Nmic by
27% across all observations. The chemistry of amendments and their application rates were the strongest
anure
griculture
oils
arbon
itrogen
ertilization

regulators of Cmic but edaphic properties were also important. C:Nmic averaged 8.6 and was not influenced
by organic amendments under any conditions, providing evidence that the physiological requirements
of microbes, rather than management or environmental factors, constrain their elemental stoichiometry.
Our study indicates that even small quantities of organic amendments can be used to rapidly restore MB
across a range of cropping systems but specific responses depend upon the type and rate of inputs as
well soil characteristics.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Intensive agricultural management includes practices such as
illage, irrigation, chemical inputs and the simplification of plant
ommunities that strongly influence soil physical and biochemical
rocesses. These changes have a direct impact on the structure and
unction of the soil community and typically result in a substan-
ial reduction in soil microbial biomass (MB) carbon and nitrogen
Bossio et al., 1998; Postma-Blaauw et al., 2010). In forest and grass-
and soils, MB carbon (Cmic) is estimated to be <5% of total soil
rganic carbon (SOC) but in agricultural soils it is usually less than
.5% (Dalal, 1998; Fierer et al., 2009). Despite its small size, the soil
B pool is known to play a fundamental role in soil organic matter

ynamics (Grandy and Neff, 2008; Liang et al., 2011b) and facili-
ate key functions and services such as aggregation (Oades, 1993),

ecomposition (McGuire and Treseder, 2010), and organic C, N, and
mineralization (Manzoni and Porporato, 2009). Further, MB has
short turnover time and is highly sensitive to soil environmental

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 530 758 3217; fax: +1 603 862 4976.
E-mail addresses: c.kallenbach@unh.edu (C. Kallenbach), stuart.grandy@unh.edu

A.S. Grandy).
1 Tel.: +1 603 862 1075; fax: +1 603 862 4976.

167-8809/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.agee.2011.08.020
conditions and disturbances, making it a useful index for diagnosing
early changes in soil C stabilization and nutrient dynamics follow-
ing land use changes (Sparling, 1992; Joergensen and Emmerling,
2006).

The overriding control over MB in soils is C availability (Wardle,
1992; Zak et al., 1994; Fierer et al., 2009). MB is thus tightly cou-
pled to the quantity and quality of C inputs as well as to soil organic
matter (SOM) concentrations (Horner-Devine et al., 2003; Fierer
et al., 2009; Diacono and Montemurro, 2010). In agricultural sys-
tems, substantial declines in MB relative to unmanaged ecosystems
are often observed due to decreases in plant C inputs and SOC
concentrations. However, soils cultivated for pasture and managed
as perennial grasslands can sustain Cmic concentrations similar to
those found in unmanaged systems (Franzluebbers et al., 2000).
For example, in hardwood forests and perennial grasslands, Cmic
can be >900 mg C kg soil−1 (Wright and Coleman, 2000) whereas
cultivated soils under intensive agricultural management typically
contain <400 mg C kg soil−1 (Sparling, 1992; Kaschuk et al., 2010).
Much of this decline in MB occurs within the first five years follow-
ing cultivation (Sparling, 1992; McLauchlan, 2006).
Given such widespread declines in soil MB and its key role
in regulating multiple ecosystem functions, it is critical to better
understand the combination of management practices and envi-
ronmental conditions that rebuild MB in cultivated soils. Although

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agee.2011.08.020
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01678809
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/agee
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any factors influence MB following agricultural intensification,
ncluding chemical inputs and tillage, the overriding long-term
onstraint upon MB in agricultural soils is organic matter (Kaschuk
t al., 2010). Thus, agricultural management strategies that deliver
igh rates of exogenous C to the soil through the return of plant
esidues, composts, or animal manures often have high concentra-
ions of Cmic and MB nitrogen (Nmic) (Diacono and Montemurro,
010). There is the potential for both Cmic and Nmic to reach
ear pre-cultivation levels following long-term additions of organic
mendments (Wu et al., 2004), although specific responses often
epend upon other management and abiotic factors such as soil tex-
ure, crop rotations, and changes to soil pH. For example, soils with
igh clay content may show stronger responses to organic matter

nputs because of their greater capacity to stabilize organic matter,
ncluding MB (Six et al., 2006). Further, MB responses to organic

inputs depend upon the quality and chemistry of the organic
mendment, as well as the soil’s inherent capacity to promote
B recovery. Amendments with high polyphenol:N or lignin:N

atios may have less of an effect on Cmic and Nmic compared to
mendments with more readily available C and N (Kumar and Goh,
003). However, predicting Cmic responses to organic amendments
emains challenging because soil environments are complex and
how variable responses to organic amendments.

While in the broadest sense the elemental ratios of soil microbes
ppear to be fairly constrained, (Cleveland and Liptzin, 2007;
ranzluebbers et al., 1994), variations may occur that could influ-
nce N mineralization–immobilization dynamics, plant nutrient
vailability, and long-term decomposition processes. Hypotheti-
ally, organic inputs such as manure and compost could cause a
hift in the microbial C:N (C:Nmic) ratio, an indicator of the nutrient
tatus and nutrient supplying capacity of the microbial commu-
ity. This shift could occur if microbial community composition and
etabolic efficiency changes in response to differences in the qual-

ty and quantity of available C (Agren et al., 2001; Manzoni et al.,
008). Climatic or edaphic soil characteristics alone or in combina-
ion with different management practices can also influence C:Nmic
Herron et al., 2009).

Decades of research show that the capacity for MB to control
utrient cycling and other soil functions is generally weakened
y agricultural management. The use of organic amendments can
ebuild MB and associated soil functions in agricultural systems;
owever, there remains considerable uncertainty surrounding the
agnitude of MB responses to C inputs under variable environmen-

al and management conditions. We need a clearer understanding
f the relationships between MB, the quantity and quality of organic
nputs, and environmental factors to improve management prac-
ices and restore soil functions in intensively managed agricultural
ystems. Thus, we conducted a meta-analysis of results published
n the last 20 years on Cmic and Nmic responses to organic amend-

ents relative to conventionally managed agricultural systems that
eceive only inorganic fertilizer applications. Our primary objec-
ive was to develop a broad and predictive understanding of MB
esponses to organic amendments that encompasses a range of soil
ypes, cropping systems and geographies.

. Methods

.1. Data collection and classification

Our meta-analysis was conducted using previously published
eer-reviewed results identified using the online database ISI Web

f Science (http://apps.isiknowledge.com). In 2009, peer-reviewed
tudies were searched using the keywords microbial biomass and
efined with words such as, soil carbon, organic, manure, compost,
ertilizer and agriculture. We had two main pre-selected criteria in
ms and Environment 144 (2011) 241–252

performing the search: that all of the peer-reviewed literature be
based on field trials rather than laboratory or greenhouse studies
and that results be published after 1990. We chose this year as our
cutoff because several modifications were made to the standard
coefficients for converting mineralized C to microbial biomass dur-
ing the first decade after chloroform fumigation-incubation (CFI)
was introduced (Jenkinson and Powlson, 1976). Further, the CF
extraction (CFE) method, which was introduced in 1987 (Vance
et al., 1987), permitted rapid measurements of N and P, in addition
to microbial C. We defined organic amendments as only those solid,
raw or composted materials derived from animals. When experi-
mental studies had at least one treatment that met this criterion but
also had a treatment that used plant residue amendments, these
inputs were additionally included in the dataset in order to also
test the effects of plant-based amendments.

Our analysis was also restricted to studies that reported MB for
at least two types of treatments: (a) those that received only inor-
ganic fertilizer (‘control’) and (b) those that received organic inputs
with or without supplemental inorganic fertilizers. Though mineral
fertilizer may influence MB in many ecosystems (Zeglin et al., 2007;
Treseder, 2008), we wanted to compare the effects of standard inor-
ganic fertilizer-based practices with soil management programs
that include organic amendments. As such, our primary interest
was not in examining the potential effects of inorganic nutrients
on soil communities (e.g. Frey et al., 2004; Grandy et al., 2008) but
in understanding soil microbial responses to organic amendments
in soils that are routinely fertilized.

However, in many of the studies we reviewed organic inputs
partially or fully replaced inorganic mineral fertilizers as the pri-
mary source of nutrients. Many studies have shown a suppressive
or negative effect of inorganic fertilizer on MB related to soil acid-
ification, changes in microbial communities, or various chemical
interactions (Treseder, 2008; Maly et al., 2009; Lu et al., 2011), while
others have demonstrated a neutral or positive MB response to
mineral fertilizers (Kaur et al., 2008; Liang et al., 2011a). In order to
determine if MB responses to organic amendments are a direct pos-
itive response to organic inputs, per se, or are an artifact of removing
inorganic fertilizers, we also compared treatments with no inputs
to those with inorganic fertilizers when studies included data for
both.

In order to characterize how changes in MB are influenced by
climate, agronomic management and edaphic soil properties, we
did not limit our search by cropping system, soil type or loca-
tion. Based on the above inclusion criteria, we reviewed over 1500
studies and found 41 that met our criteria (studies included in the
meta-analysis are marked with an asterisk in the literature cited).
Within these 41 studies, we had 414 observations and 297 pairs of
observations to use in the meta-analysis.

We identified specific variables that would be included in the
analysis that are well known for influencing soil MB (Table 1). For
instance, latitude and longitude were used as proxies for climatic
variables that are principal factors driving microbial growth. The
types of crop (row, field, or pasture [perennial/annual]) as well
as crop rotation were also included since plant communities may
impact microbial diversity and the timing of C inputs (Maul and
Drinkwater, 2010). Soil variables such as pH, which strongly influ-
ences microbial communities (Rousk et al., 2010), and soil texture,
which impacts not only soil C and MB retention but also indi-
rectly affects MB through changes in water holding capacity and
predation (Muller and Hoper, 2004), were also selected. Tillage
can influence MB (e.g. Follett and Schimel, 1989; Six et al., 2006;
Kaschuk et al., 2010) but we were not able to include it in our anal-

ysis because few studies sufficiently described tillage management
practices. Further, few studies employed conservation tillage man-
agement practices or reported using minimum or no-till, and most
land managers try to incorporate organic amendments into the soils

http://www.apps.isiknowledge.com/
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Table 1
Categorical variables tested for significance as predictors in MB response in the
meta-analysis and the levels within each variable that defined the groups.

Variable Levels Variable parameters

Microbial biomass
methods

CFE Chloroform fumigation extraction
CFI Chloroform fumigation-incubation
SIRS Substrate induced respiration

Crop type Grain Corn, rice, rye, wheat
Row crop Vegetables, root crops
Legume Lentils, cow pea
Forage Grasses, pasture

Cropping systems Monocrop One crop during study history
Rotation >One crop during study history

Years of application <2b Number of years organic
amendments were added during
course of experiment

2–5
5–10
10–15
15–25
>25c

Type of
amendment

Cattle Both dairy and beef cattle manure,
compost and uncomposted

PL Poultry manure, composted and
uncomposted

FYM Unspecified farm yard manure
composted and uncomposted

Swine Swine manure, composted and
uncomposted

PR Plant residue, including crop
residues and green manures

None Nothing added

Soil pHa L <6.5
N 6.5–7.5
H >7.5

Soil organic carbon
contenta

<1 Percent soil C in 0–15 cm
1–3
>3

Soil clay content <25% 0–15 cm-depth
>25%

Latitude Low <30◦ N–<30◦ S
Medium 30–45◦ NS
High >45◦ NS

C rate <2500 Rate of C inputs via organic
amendments (kg C ha−1 yr−1)2500–5000

>5000

Dry weight <5 Rate of dry weight applied via
organic amendments (t ha−1 yr−1)5–10

>10–20
>20

N rate <100 Rate of N inputs via organic
amendments (kg N ha− yr−1)100–200

>200

See Table 3 for groups used in the Qb analysis.
a 0–15 cm depth.

w
f
d

b
f
d
c
a
t
t
N

b Years rounded up; i.e. 1.66 years = 2–5 years.
c Five studies with values above 80 years.

ith cultivation soon after application. The combination of these
actors prevented us from establishing a rigorous comparison of
ifferent tillage management practices.

Individual variables were further classified into levels (Table 1)
ased on the variable distributions and on values that reflect dif-
erent agricultural field conditions. For instance, pH levels were
etermined by identifying the ideal pH for most types of agri-
ultural management (6.5-7.5) and then establishing categories

bove (>7.5) and below this optimum (<6.5). Studies included in
he dataset represented a range of geographical and environmen-
al characteristics. The latitudinal range of the sites was from 11◦

to 56◦ N and included 27 different crops. The soil pH ranged
ms and Environment 144 (2011) 241–252 243

from 4.1 to 9. SOC concentration ranged from 0.3 to 19.9% C
and percent clay from 5 to 76%. Organic amendment applications
occurred over the course of 0.5–34 years, at input rates between 553
and 25740 kg C ha−1 yr−1, with the exception of one study where
manure was applied for 100 years (Bohme et al., 2005). Of the 41
studies in our dataset, 34 used CFE for estimating MB, with CFI
and substrate-induced respiration (SIRS) making up the remaining
studies. Phospholipid fatty acid analysis (PLFA) has become increas-
ingly used to determine MB in recent years but is not represented
in our dataset because it does not yield Cmic data.

Crop rotations were classified as monocrop if only one crop
was planted, and rotation if more than one crop was used dur-
ing the study period. Organic inputs were classified as poultry,
swine, cattle, farmyard manure (FYM), plant residue, or none. FYM
was frequently used but few studies provided information about
the source and processing of the manure. Poultry, swine, and cat-
tle manure included products representing a range of different
processing methods from fresh manure to compost. Plant residues
included any supplemental plant C inputs relative to control sites
and included a range of residues from rice straw to cover crop
biomass. None included any treatment that received no organic or
inorganic inputs.

2.2. Meta-data analysis

The meta-analysis was performed according to Hedges et al.
(1999) and Jablonski et al. (2002) using MetaWin 2.0 software
(Rosenberg et al., 2000). We used a response ratio (r), or effect size,
to show the change in Cmic, Nmic, and C:Nmic due to organic inputs
where the control observations were inorganic fertilized plots and
the experimental observations were those that received organic
amendments or, in some cases, no inputs. The response ratio (r)
was calculated for Cmic, Nmic and C:Nmic for each observation as:

ln(r) = ln

(
XE

XC

)
,

where XE is the mean Cmic, Nmic or C:Nmic value of the experi-
mental observation and XC is the mean Cmic, Nmic or C:Nmic value of
the control observation within the same experimental conditions
(i.e. study). In order to perform the analysis on normally distributed
data, r values were log transformed.

There can be multiple r values for each publication and the num-
ber of responses (k) depends on how many levels of experimental
manipulations or conditions are used within a study. For instance,
one study might generate three different r values if there are three
different types of organic amendments compared to inorganic fer-
tilizer. However, to reduce dependence of observations, there were
no instances where multiple r values were obtained from multiple
time series or soil depths within a single experimental comparison.
Since most studies did not report measures of variance or number
of observations, we used an unweighted approach where we con-
sidered all experiment response ratios to have equivalent statistical
precision and the experimental variances were set to 1. Statistical
significance in an unweighted meta-analysis is thus tested using
95% confidence intervals (CI) around the overall mean response.
These were generated from the bootstrap resampling technique
and bias-corrected for skew in the bootstrap distribution (Adams
et al., 1997). The overall response ratio (R) was determined as the
mean of r values from individual observations and was considered
to be significant if the CIs did not overlap with one, where R = 1

would indicate no effect. The percent change in MB was derived
from R − 1, where any value above zero would indicate an increase
in MB with organic inputs and below zero a decline in MB following
organic inputs relative to inorganic inputs.
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Table 2
Overall mean response ratio (R) of microbial biomass C (Cmic), N (Nmic) and C:N
(C:Nmic) between control studies (inorganic fertilizer) and those that received
organic inputs.

k R 95% CI

Cmic 223 1.36 1.32–1.42
Nmic 53 1.27 1.19–1.37
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of C input (Table 3). Though significant (P < 0.05), clay content and
SOC content were smaller sources of variation in Cmic responses to
organic amendments (Table 3).

y = 5.986x + 88.03
R² = 0.641
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C:Nmic 53 0.97 0.9–1.04

; number of paired observations.

Establishing an overall response ratio for all paired observa-
ions (control and experimental) was the first step in our analysis.
hereafter, we used a procedure that allowed us to determine what
xperimental conditions influence the magnitude of the response
o organic inputs relative to inorganic fertilizers. This procedure is
imilar to the partitioning of variance in ANOVA where the total
eterogeneity (Q) for a group of observations is partitioned into
ithin-group (Qw) and between-group (Qb) heterogeneity. Cate-

orical variables (such as pH) associated with significant and large
b values have a better ability to predict variation in the over-
ll response ratio relative to other variables in the analysis. We
ollowed the hierarchal approach described by Nave et al. (2010)
here the categorical variables with the highest Qb values and

owest P-values were identified, and then the meta-analysis was
erun on each significant variable. This procedure generated mean
esponse ratios for different levels within a group (Table 1). We
ere thus able to compare differences in the magnitude of response

etween different levels within a categorical variable. A minimum
f 10 studies should be represented within each level of the categor-
cal variables for a robust Qb analysis. However, in some instances

ithin the Nmic dataset this could not be met and, as such those
ariables with k < 10 were dropped from the Qb analysis on Nmic.

. Results

.1. Distribution of CMIC, NMIC and C:NMIC

The range of Cmic for all observations (n = 414), including
he control treatments, was from 43 to 2125 with a mean
f 365 mg C kg soil−1 ± 14.1 (SE). The distribution of Cmic for all
bservations is skewed left with the majority between 100 and
00 mg C kg soil−1 (Fig. 1a). Nmic ranged from 7 to 137 with a mean
f 44 mg N kg soil−1 ± 2.1 (SE) (Fig. 1b). The distribution of Nmic
alues was more evenly distributed than that of Cmic with <20
bservations above 80 mg N kg−1 soil. C:Nmic values ranged from 3
o 21 with a mean of 8.58 ± 0.266 (n = 146), with 70% of the obser-
ations falling between 6 and 11 (Fig. 1c). There was a strong linear
elationship between Cmic and Nmic (R2 = 0.64, n = 146, P < 0.0001;
ig. 2). We also calculated the average C:N ratio of the amendments
hat were used in the experimental treatments in order to compare
he soil C:Nmic to resource C:N (Fig. 3). Organic amendment C:N
atios varied between 10 for swine manure to 29 for plant residues
nd were not significantly correlated with the C:Nmic within a given
mendment treatment (r = 0.06, n = 74).

.2. Overall response of organic inputs on MB and sources of
ariation

Across all observations, organic amendment applications
ncreased Cmic by 36% and Nmic by 27% compared to the con-
rol treatments receiving only inorganic fertilizer inputs. However,

:Nmic was not influenced by the use of organic inputs (Table 2). We
ound that all but four of the 12 variables (crop type, crop rotation,
ears of organic matter application, and method of measuring Cmic)
escribed in Table 1 were significant (P < 0.05) sources of variation
Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of microbial biomass C [mg C kg soil−1], n = 414 (a); N
[mg N kg soil−1], n = 157 (b); and microbial C:N, n = 144 (c) for all observations.

in the response of Cmic to organic inputs (Table 3). The variables that
explained the greatest amount of variation in Cmic were the type
of amendment added, the dry weight of the added amendment,
and the amount of N applied, followed by climate, soil pH and rate
mic

Fig. 2. Relationship between microbial biomass C (Cmic; [mg C kg soil−1]) and micro-
bial biomass N (Nmic; [mg N kg soil−1]) concentrations across all observations in the
database; n = 144.
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Fig. 4. Percent changes in microbial biomass C (Cmic) for each level of the individual
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‘zero’ line indicate no change in Cmic due to organic inputs. Since the percent change
was derived from the response ratio, it can also be interpreted as the magnitude and
direction of change in response to a particular variable. The overall mean change in
anure; PR: plant residue.

Few categorical variables were identified as sources of variation
or the overall effect of amendments on Nmic. The rate of N input
as significant (P < 0.05) and there appeared to be a trend (P < 0.1)

owards the rate of C input and soil pH influencing Nmic (Table 3).
espite being strong predictors of variability in Cmic, climate and

he type of amendment had no effect on Nmic response to organic
nputs. The MB method, clay content, cropping system, and type of
rop also had no effect on Nmic responses to organic amendments
Table 3). All of the Qb values for Nmic were relatively small com-
ared to those determined for Cmic. Since the response of C:Nmic
as insignificant, we did not run the Qb analysis for C:Nmic.

.3. Drivers of CMIC

We examined the different levels of those variables that signif-
cantly influenced Cmic responses to organic amendments in order
o better understand the drivers of MB recovery (Fig. 4). Differ-
nt climatic conditions, represented in our study by high, mid,
nd low latitudes had very distinct effects on Cmic. The use of
rganic amendments increased Cmic more in mid latitude studies

55%) than in high (30%) and low (26%) latitude studies (Fig. 4).
he responses to organic amendments in the low latitude studies
ere lower than the overall mean response to organic amendment

able 3
etween-group variability (Qb) among k observations indicating their potential as
redictor variables of microbial biomass response to organic amendments compared
o inorganic fertilized agricultural fields.

Categorical variables Cmic Nmic

k Qb k Qb

All studies 224 52
Biomass method 224 0.73 52 0.01
Crop type 230 0.44 52 0.886
Cropping system 224 0.154 52 0.01
Climate 224 1.98* 52 0.302
Clay content (%) 138 0.31** 52 0.12
Soil carbon content (%) 200 0.579** 46 0.018
pH 195 1.0** 47 0.30
Years input applied (yr) 224 0.73 52 0.18
Type of organic amendment 211 3.458* 52 0.058
Dry wt (t ha −1 yr−1) 94 2.93*

Rate of C input (kg ha−1 yr−1) 140 1.05** 33 0.256
Rate of N input (kg ha−1 yr−1) 189 2.67* 49 0.348**

large Qb is a better predictor of variation than a variable associated with a small
b .
* P < 0.001: Statistical significance of Qb .

** P < 0.05: Statistical significance of Qb .
microbial biomass C (Cmic) among all studies combined is shown in the top panel.

additions (36%). The response of Cmic to organic amendments was
higher in acidic soils than in those with a pH above 7.5. However,
none of the pH categories had responses that differed from the
overall mean response. The effect of amendments on soils with
different clay contents (<25 or >25%) was highly variable, leading
to overlapping CI’s and no differences between percent clay lev-
els. Similarly, soils with different SOC concentrations did not show
different responses. Yet, when compared to the overall mean, the
effect of amendments on Cmic was diminished under soils with low
SOC (<1%).

Management variables, specifically those that related to C and
N inputs, generally had stronger effects on Cmic than edaphic vari-
ables (Fig. 5). However, the number of years an organic input was
added had no impact on the overall mean Cmic response. Thus, MB
response was similar in studies with long-term organic amendment
additions to those with just one year of amendment application.
The type of amendment strongly influenced Cmic responses to
organic inputs. Cattle manure increased Cmic (58%) more than both
poultry and FYM and was the only amendment that improved the
Cmic response above the overall mean. There was nearly a 60% dif-
ference in Cmic concentrations between treatments that received
cattle manure (451 mg C kg−1 soil ± 65.8 SE), and those that only
received inorganic fertilizer (288 mg C kg−1 soil± 20.3 SE). FYM,
swine manure, and plant residue inputs had similar effects on Cmic.
The C response to poultry manure was substantially less than
mic
the overall mean response (11% vs. 36%), as well all other organic
inputs.
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Fig. 5. Percent changes in microbial biomass C (Cmic) for each level of the individual
categories. Levels are considered to be significantly different from each other or from
the overall mean change when their 95% CIs do not overlap. CIs that overlap with the
‘zero’ line indicate no change in Cmic due to organic inputs. Since the percent change
was derived from the response ratio, it can also be interpreted as the magnitude and
direction of change in response to a particular variable. The overall mean change in
Cmic among all studies combined is shown in the top panel SW: swine manure;
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Thus, partitioning the individual response ratios into variables
sometimes resulted in too few studies to carry out an effective
analysis. This was the case for C application rates, where only two
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Fig. 7. Percent changes in microbial biomass N (Nmic) for each level of the individual
categories. Levels are considered to be significantly different from each other or from
the overall mean change when their 95% CIs do not overlap. CIs that overlap with
the ‘zero’ line indicate no change in Nmic due to organic inputs. Since the percent
L: poultry manure; CT: cattle manure; FYM: farmyard manure; PR: plant residue.
ootnote: ¥; kg per ha yr−1, D; tons per ha yr−1.

The rate at which organic inputs were applied influenced Cmic.
n general, the higher the application rate, the greater the ha−1

ncrease in Cmic. The rate of dry matter application had the strongest
mpact on the Cmic response (Fig. 5) among the application cat-
gories. The highest application rate led to a 104% increase in
mic relative to control treatments. The lowest dry matter appli-
ation rate (<5 t ha−1 yr−1) resulted in the smallest increase in Cmic
16%). The C content of the organic inputs had less of an impact
n Cmic than the amount of dry matter applied. Neither the high
or medium C application rates led to any significant change in the
agnitude of Cmic response to organic inputs relative to the over-

ll mean. However, when C was applied at <2500 kg C ha−1 yr−1,
he response (+27%) was less than the overall mean response
+36%) to organic amendments. The rate of N applied through
rganic amendments was a strong predictor of variability in the
verall Cmic response to organic inputs. High application rates
>200 kg N ha−1 yr−1) led to a 69% increase in Cmic compared to inor-
anic fertilizers, while both the intermediate and low application
ates had a much lower (∼25%) increase in Cmic.

We also compared Cmic in treatments where no organic or
norganic inputs were used to the inorganic fertilizer control. No
nputs resulted in a relatively small but significant decline in the
verall response (−9%; CI 0.866–0.98) in Cmic concentrations com-
ared to inorganic fertilizer. Cmic values associated with no inputs
ere either similar to or lower than the Cmic values in the con-
rol (conventionally fertilized) plots (Fig. 6). On the other hand,
mic concentrations were almost always greater in sites receiving
rganic amendments than in the control sites.
or no fertilizer input on Cmic. Points above or below the 1:1 reference indicate an
increase or decrease, respectively, in absolute Cmic values compared to observations
with mineral fertilizer only.

3.4. Drivers of NMIC

Most of the variables we examined had no effect on Nmic
responses to organic inputs (Table 3; Fig. 7). In general, Nmic
responses to organic amendments were more variable than Cmic
and fewer studies in our database reported data for N (n = 69).
change was derived from the response ratio, it can also be interpreted as the magni-
tude and direction of change in response to a particular variable. The overall mean
change in Nmic among all studies combined is shown in the top panel. Footnote: ¥;
kg per ha yr−1.
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tudies were represented in the <2500 kg C category. N application
ate had the strongest influence on Nmic (Table 3). Though none
f the individual N application levels were significantly different
rom each other or the overall mean response, the percent change
anged from −2% (<100 kg N) to +54% (100–200 kg N) (Fig. 7). Unlike
he response of Cmic, where the highest N rate led to the greatest
mic response within the N rate category, the moderate N applica-
ion level resulted in the highest increase in Nmic compared to both
he low and the highest application rates.

. Discussion

.1. Overall effect of organic inputs on CMIC and NMIC

Many individual studies have reported that the use of animal-
ased composts and manures increases MB. However, responses
o organic inputs are highly variable, and accurately predicting

B responses to organic amendments requires more comprehen-
ive insights into the influence of soil type, management practices,
nd environmental conditions. We analyzed a total of 297 compar-
sons between treatments with and without organic amendments
nd found that organic amendment applications substantially
ncreased both Cmic (36%) and Nmic (27%). Some types of amend-

ent management, including those where cattle manure is applied
t high rates, increased Cmic by >60%.

There was a robust and positive effect of organic amendments on
B but the mean Cmic of organic amendment treatments (351 mg
± 21) is still relatively low compared to forest and grassland soils.
his could reflect the effects of agricultural disturbances other than
educed substrate availability, such as tillage, fallow periods, and
hemical inputs, on MB recovery (Stark et al., 2007; Chaer et al.,
009). Disturbances in most agroecosystems are not stochastic, as

s often the case in natural ecosystems, but are, rather, predictable,
requent, and intense events where the microbial community is
ontinually under a disturbance-recovery cycle. Persistent pressure
n the soil biota can inhibit the MB from attaining complete recov-
ry (Allison and Martiny, 2008; Meier et al., 2008; Dethlefsen and
elman, 2011). Given these and other broad differences between
anaged and unmanaged systems, including differences in above

round productivity, plant nutrient demands, and biogeochemical
ycling, native ecosystems do not necessarily represent a rele-
ant benchmark for the potential recovery of MB following organic
mendment additions.

Although organically amended agricultural systems do not typ-
cally attain the MB concentrations of comparable native systems,
ven small increases in Cmic and Nmic can have important effects
n belowground C and N cycling and plant nutrient availability. An
ncrease in MB can impact the temporal availability of N for plant
ptake (Sabahi et al., 2010) and extend the amount of time inor-
anic N is available due to cyclical uptake and re-mineralization
f N by the MB (Manzoni and Porporato, 2009; Marinari et al.,
010). Further, MB contributes to C sequestration by producing
olysaccharides and fungal hyphae that improve soil aggregation
nd by directly contributing to stable soil C pools (Simpson et al.,
007; Grandy and Neff, 2008; Kindler et al., 2009; Liang et al.,
011b). Thus, organic amendment programs should be targeting
he restoration of soil services and provisions associated with MB
ather than focusing on a benchmark MB concentration determined
y native systems.

.2. Variability in CMIC and NMIC responses to organic inputs
While organic amendments led to significant increases in MB,
limate and edaphic soil properties, as well as crop and soil man-
gement practices, all imposed varying degrees of constraint on
ms and Environment 144 (2011) 241–252 247

soil MB responses to organic amendments. There remain many
socio-economic limitations to the widespread use of animal-
based amendments in row-crop ecosystems, but information about
cofactors such as climate, soil texture, and the type of organic
amendment can be used to design efficient and economical rec-
ommendations in different regions.

4.2.1. Type of organic amendment
The type of organic input and application rate (dry weight

biomass, C and N) had the greatest impact on the degree of change
in Cmic. We anticipated a strong positive response in systems with
poultry manure because of its low C:N ratio and high N concentra-
tions, factors that have been positively related to microbial activity
in terrestrial ecosystems (Cornwell et al., 2008). However, in our
meta-analysis poultry manure additions resulted in the lowest
response ratio, whereas cattle manure, with an intermediate C:N
ratio, led to the greatest increase in Cmic (58%). These results suggest
that the amendment C:N ratio might not be an accurate predictor
of MB responses to organic amendments.

Recent studies suggest that predicting biological responses to
organic matter additions in soils requires detailed chemical infor-
mation related to the structure, solubility and reactivity of the
organic matter (Bardgett and Shine, 1999; Trinsoutrot et al., 2000;
Meier and Bowman, 2008). Organic matter with low molecular
weight constituents such as sugars, proteins, and water soluble
C and N will decompose faster than those with high contents of
lignin, polyphenols, and water insoluble C (e.g. hemicellulose and
cellulose) (Mafongoya et al., 1998; Kraus et al., 2004; Valenzuela-
Solano and Crohn, 2006). Cellulose content in poultry manure can
be twice that in cattle manure (Mubarak et al., 2010), which may
limit the supply of available C to microbes and suppress the Cmic
response to organic amendments. Further, potentially high NH4

+

and urea concentrations in poultry-amended soils may lead to cyto-
toxicity in soil microbes and suppress enzyme activities and C use
efficiency (Lorenz, 2006; Geisseler et al., 2010). Both swine and
poultry manure typically have higher levels of NH4

+ and NO3
− than

cattle manure (Wang et al., 2004; Bernal et al., 2009; Tremblay
et al., 2010). Lupwayi et al. (2005) attributed greater increases
in Cmic following the application of cattle manure compared to
swine manure to higher dry matter and organic N contents and
less NH4

+ in the cattle manure. Such differences in manure bio-
chemical composition might explain the substantial divergence
we saw in MB response under poultry manure relative to cattle
manure.

Recent reviews suggest that inorganic fertilizers may suppress
microbial biomass (Knorr et al., 2005; Treseder, 2008; Lu et al.,
2011). This raises the question whether the responses to organic
amendments that we measured were a direct response to those
amendments or a release from the suppressive effects of inor-
ganic fertilizers. Our results show a direct positive MB response
to organic amendments since we did not detect a suppressive
effect of inorganic fertilizer on MB (Fig. 6). One of the potential
benefits of organic inputs in agricultural systems is that C and
N is supplied to microorganisms from the same source. This can
be especially important when the microbial biomass is co-limited
by both C and N (Schimel and Weintraub, 2003). Thus, resource
coupling of C and N under organic amendments may improve
soil enzyme efficiency, and prevent suppression of key enzymes
responsible for regulating nutrient transformations, which occurs
frequently following inorganic fertilization (Carreiro et al., 2000;
Sinsabaugh, 2010). For example, Hobbie (2005) showed that inor-
ganic fertilizer and organic substrate additions that supplied similar

amounts of available N had differing effects on litter decomposition
rates. They proposed that energetic efficiency may be higher with
organic substrates. Furthermore, high chemical diversity, charac-
teristic of some organic amendments, may support a broader range
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f metabolic pathways in the soil, enhancing ecosystem function-
ng and microbial growth (Hernandez and Hobbie, 2010; Meier and
owman, 2010). However, microbes may perceive amendments
ith high NH4

+ and NO3
− concentrations and low organic C content

imilar to inorganic fertilizers and this could attenuate the positive
ffect of organic inputs on Cmic.

.2.2. Edaphic and climatic variables
Soil organic C concentrations and clay content are often closely

elated to MB concentrations (Dalal and Mayer, 1987; Zak et al.,
994; Fierer et al., 2009). Higher levels of SOC tend to correspond to
igher MB, while soils with high clay content typically have greater
hysical-chemical protection of MB and decreased water stress.
lthough we did not see a significant influence of high SOC and clay
oncentration on the overall mean Cmic response, the soils with low
lay (<25%) and SOC concentrations depressed the effect of inputs
n Cmic below the overall mean. This may be due to a weaker rela-
ionship between clay and MB at higher concentrations of clay or
t large spatial scales where net primary productivity and climate
ay be better predictors (Zak et al., 1994; Muller and Hoper, 2004).

t is also possible that there are diminishing returns from clay on
he capacity for sorption and aggregation processes to protect MB
Muller and Hoper, 2004). Further, inaccessibility of labile C that
s bound to minerals may provide an additional negative feedback,
imiting the positive MB response to organic amendments at high
lay concentrations (Franzluebbers et al., 1996; Grandy et al., 2009;
ugihara et al., 2010).

The frequently referenced positive relationship between SOC
nd MB may be less of a function of available C as it is an integrated
redictor of both abiotic and biotic controls on the MB pool (Fierer
t al., 2009). In our study, soils at <1% C may be indicative of nutri-
ional or climatic stressors that will also constrain MB responses to
rganic inputs. As such, the soils in our dataset with <1% SOC may be
nherently constrained from supporting MB, as suggested by a low

ean Cmic in the <1% control soils compared to the intermediate
nd high SOC soils (data not shown).

Providing additional evidence that soils have varying inherent
apacities to support MB, we also found that the response to organic
nputs was related to MB concentrations in the control soils. Sys-
ems with higher MB concentrations in the control soils (Fig. 6)
xhibited the strongest positive response to organic amendments.
his could be a reflection of differences in the intrinsic nature of
he soil (i.e. clay content or pH) to favor microbial growth. For
nstance, the control observations associated with low MB were
haracteristically low in clay content. Additionally, the capacity of
ome soils to respond more drastically to organic inputs may be
anipulated by management, including changes in cropping sys-

ems. We found, for example, that the control observations with
mic above 400 mg C kg−1 soil to be almost exclusively under grain
r grass cultivation such as wheat, barley, rye, and switchgrass.
uch systems are often associated with greater root biomass and
oil aggregation and, as such, may provide physical protection as
ell as additional nutrient resources for MB through root turnover

nd exudation. Thus, soils with a higher capacity to support MB,
ither due to edaphic soil properties or management factors that
avor biological activity, show a greater response to organic inputs.

Similar to SOC, regional differences in MB may be both a func-
ion of variation in abiotic constraints such as temperature and
recipitation levels, as well as C availability. Reviews on MB geo-
raphic distributions show distinct differences between biomes
hat are correlated with plant productivity (Wardle, 1992; Zak et al.,
994; Fierer et al., 2009). However, the application of irrigation

nd fertilizers in agricultural systems, as well as controlled crop
anagement, can result in similar levels of productivity across agri-

ultural systems. Thus, regional differences in MB might be due to
ariation in climatic constraints on C decomposition or microbial
ms and Environment 144 (2011) 241–252

growth rates rather than above ground productivity. Our results
showed significantly higher Cmic response to organic amendments
under mid latitude compared to low and high latitude regions. The
Cmic response in higher latitudes may have been limited by cool
temperatures and, in many regions, low precipitation suppress-
ing overall microbial activity and growth. Alternatively, under the
low latitudinal cropping systems where climate is not constraining,
microbial growth may be constrained by the rapid turnover rates of
both new organic inputs and the standing microbial biomass (Zech
et al., 1997; Santruckova et al., 2000).

Neither latitude, clay content, nor SOC contributed to variabil-
ity in the response of Nmic to organic inputs. The lack of categorical
variables that were significant predictors of change in Nmic indi-
cates that the MB response to organic inputs may be primarily due
to alleviating C limitations. If MB is limited by C availability, and
N demand is driven less by limitation, per se, than by the need to
maintain biomass C and N stoichiometry, we would expect gener-
ally weak relationships between Nmic and its predictor variables.
We also had fewer observations reporting Nmic, and thus a lower
number of r values to include in the Qb analysis, which may have
also contributed to the low number of significant variables effecting
Nmic responses to organic inputs.

4.3. Microbial biomass C:N

The C:N ratio of the MB is a valuable index for understanding soil
biogeochemical processes, including the turnover of nutrients and
microbial growth efficiency. C:Nmic across all ecosystems can range
from 3 to a high of 20 (Joergensen et al., 1995). Plasticity in C:Nmic
implies the potential for a whole-community shift in response to
changes in resource availability, with subsequent effects on C and
N mineralization dynamics. However, despite wide variation in
the manure and plant amendment C:N ratios across studies, we
found that the C:Nmic was relatively constant, with >75% of obser-
vations between 6 and 11, and that Cmic increased linearly with
Nmic (Fig. 2). Additionally, there was no change in C:Nmic due to
organic inputs under any environmental or management condi-
tions. These results suggest that even under conditions of intensive
management and novel additions of organic resources that the soil
C:Nmic stoichiometry is homeostatic and not sensitive to changes in
the soil environment. Similarly, Franzluebbers et al. (1994) demon-
strated a strong homeostatic relationship between Cmic and Nmic
across multiple stages of crop growth, soil depths, and fertiliza-
tion and tillage regimes. In their review of soil MB molar ratios
in grasslands and forests, Cleveland and Liptzin (2007) found that
the C:N of the MB was fairly rigid where Nmic increased isometri-
cally with Cmic. They reported a mean C:Nmic of 8.6 ± 3, the same as
the mean that we report here for intensively managed agricultural
systems. This similarity exists despite the fact that their studies
were all from unmanaged ecosystems and the C:N ratios of forest
and grassland litter are typically much higher than those in animal
manure-based amendments. The physiological and metabolic con-
straints on microbial C:N ratios thus persist even under conditions
of intensive resource additions and irrespective of the elemental
stoichiometry of those resources.

Some variation around our mean C:Nmic did exist, and we found
values as low as 3 and as high as 20. Both increases (Sabahi et al.,
2010) and decreases (Gunapala and Scow, 1998) in C:Nmic have
been reported following organic inputs and this may be attributed
to changes in microbial community composition. The C:Nmic has
occasionally been correlated to fungal: bacterial ratios (Joergensen
and Emmerling, 2006; Fierer et al., 2009), which have long been

considered responsive to resource inputs and C availability. How-
ever, the specific relationship between C:Nmic, fungal:bacterial
ratios, and management is unclear. There is increasing evidence
that the C:N ratios of fungi and bacteria are not as distinct as once
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hought, and that overlap in C:Nmic between them limits broad gen-
ralizations (Strickland and Rousk, 2010). Further, recent studies
ave suggested that both fungi and bacteria have representative
roups that are r-selected and thus capable of responding quickly
o resource pulses (Chigineva et al., 2009; de Graaff et al., 2010).

.4. Outlook and management impacts

There are many benefits of rebuilding MB in agricultural soils,
ncluding increases in SOC and improved crop productivity, soil
uality and nutrient cycling. Our results clearly show that sup-
lemental additions of organic amendments have a robust effect
n rebuilding MB. Despite the fact that the magnitude of response
aries depending on specific management practices and environ-
ental conditions, organic amendments should be considered a

owerful tool for rebuilding MB and associated functions in agri-
ultural and other degraded soils (e.g. minelands or intensively
anaged forests). Land managers should consider using organic

mendments as nutrient supplements and soil conditioners, rather
han exclusively as chemical fertilizer replacements (USDA-NASS,
008, MacDonald et al., 2009). Indeed, large scale, conventionally
anaged farms have much to gain from even the periodic use of

elatively small amendment applications (Nyiraneza and Snapp,
007).

The use of organic amendments may also play an important role
n offsetting the negative effects of land use intensification. Land use
ntensification and, in all likelihood, soil degradation will increase
n the decades ahead as global population approaches 10 billion
eople (Grandy et al., 2010). In many regions, demands for food, fuel
nd fiber production are already pushing agricultural expansion
nto marginal regions with poor soils. Land managers and policy

akers should be considering ways to increase soil C inputs during
he conversion of marginal soils to bioenergy or food crop produc-
ion. The incorporation of organic amendments into these systems
trengthens the potential for maintaining and restoring soil quality
nd MB and sequestering soil C (Thelen et al., 2010).

Given the benefits of organic amendment applications, why is
t that in 2008 less than 5% of planted acreage in the United States
eceived manure or compost (USDA-NASS, 2008)? There is no sim-
le answer to this question, but identification of some key factors

s the first step in overcoming the limitations to widespread use
f organic amendments. Broadly, most farmers are constrained by
ocio-economic barriers to accessing and managing manure-based
nputs for crop production. Amendments can be expensive and
abor intensive; further, there is a large degree of variability in
he nutrient and chemical composition of organic inputs. Conse-
uently, crop producers who do choose to use manure-based inputs

n place of mineral fertilizers are often challenged with accurately
redicting nutrient availability to match crop demand. This can

mpede a grower’s ability to maximize N use efficiency and reduce
losses to the environment. Animal-based organic products can

ave anywhere between <1% up to 12% N (e.g. seabird guano), and
ary considerably in terms of the amount and timing of N mineral-
zation (Gaskell and Smith, 2007). Some organic amendments are
pplied as raw manures, which are rapidly mineralized and have
igh N losses through gaseous emissions and leaching (Novak and
iorelli, 2010), whereas others that have been composted or mixed
ith carbon-rich materials are more stable. While more stabilized

omplex organic inputs are more likely to have a greater influence
n MB and soil C compared to manures with high inorganic N con-
entrations, they often have slow and unpredictable patterns of
utrient release (Gaskell and Smith, 2007).
Poultry manure is one of the more common manures cho-
en for organic fertilizer (MacDonald et al., 2009) and yet our
esults show it has the smallest effect on MB. However, mixing
nputs with varying quality may allow managers to achieve both
ms and Environment 144 (2011) 241–252 249

short- and long-term benefits of using organic amendments. For
example, integrating the application of inputs with the potential to
rapidly increase soil N availability (e.g. poultry manure) with appli-
cations of more stable amendments (e.g. cover crops or compost)
may maximize short-term crop growth, long-term N availability,
and soil C and N retention (Drinkwater et al., 1998; Grandy and
Robertson, 2007).

The economic potential of widespread organic amendment use
would also be improved by better understanding the optimum rates
of organic amendments and the longevity of their effects in soils.
Manure-based inputs, even short-term additions, have shown last-
ing effects in the soil, where higher SOC levels can persist even after
manure applications have ceased (Grandy et al., 2002; reviewed by
McLauchlan, 2006). However, the MB pool responds much more
quickly to land-use change compared to SOC and MB may decline
relatively quickly following the cessation of organic inputs. Yet,
abandoned cultivated fields with historically large amounts of
added manure can show persistent changes in N and phosphorus
cycling (Compton and Boone, 2000)—ecosystem processes tightly
regulated by MB- and in some instances, in the MB pool itself
(Bhogal et al., 2011). Certain soil properties, such as clay content
and cation exchange capacity, may also influence the longevity of
MB responses to organic amendments (Bach et al., 2010).

5. Conclusion

We used a meta-analysis approach to determine the global
response of soil microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen to manure-
based organic amendments relative to mineral fertilizers in
agricultural systems. We show that there is a robust and rapid
microbial biomass response to even small and brief applications
of organic amendments across a range of environments and agro-
nomic practices. In particular, the type of amendments applied
had the strongest affect on microbial biomass, with responses
being highest in systems receiving cattle manure and lowest in
those receiving poultry and swine manure. While managing organic
inputs presents challenges, including maximizing crop yield and
reducing environmental N losses, the use of manure-based amend-
ments is a powerful strategy for offsetting some of the negative
effects of land-use intensification.
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